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TALMAGE ON THE HORSE.

CNCOUItAGlSO TUK 1JKVKI.OP.UENT OF
SPEED ON THE TKACK.

Tlio Sin Beginning When the Vetting
Bono Mot to be Improved

at the Kxpense of the Man-Tri- cks

or the Xraclc.
Mr. Talmage, at the Brooklyn Taber-

nacle Sunday morning, neighed and whin-
nied, curvetted and pranced in admiration
of the docility, the affection, the intelli-
gence and the flectness of the horse ; and
snorted, and pawed, and champed over
the perversion of these noble qualities to 1

the practice et gamming on race courses.
"At this season of the year," said he,

"Jwhen their come long columns of intelli-
gence from the race course, and multitudes
are flocking to the watering places to wit-
ness equine competition, and when there
is a lively discussion in all households
about the right and wrong of such exhibi-
tions of mettle, and when there is a heresy
abroad that the cultivation ofa horse's flect-
ness is an iniquity instead of a commend-
able virtue ; at such a time a sermon is
demanded of every minister who would like
to defend the public morals ou the one
hand, and who is not willing to see an un-
righteous abridgement of inuocent amuse-
ment on the other. In this discussion I
shall follow no sermonic precedent, but
will give independently what I consider
the Christiau aud common sense view of
this potent, and agitating
question of the turf.

For years the lion has been called the
king of beasts. I knock off this crown
and put it upon the horse in every way
the nobler, whether in shape, or spirit, or
sagacity, or affection, or usefulness. He
is semi-huma- and knows how to reason
on a small scale. The Centaur of oldeu
times, part man and part horse, seems to
have been a suggestion of the fact that
the horse is something more than a beast.
Job says in the text : ' Hast thou given
the horse strength'.' Hath thou clothed
his neck with thunder'.' Ho pawcth in
the valley, and rcjoiccth in his strength ;

ho goeth on to meet the armed men. lie
saitli among among the trumpets, Ila, ha !

and he --smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the shouting.'
What Rosa lionhcur did for.cattlc, ami
what Landsecr did for the dog. Job with
mightier pencil did for the horse. Eighty-eigh- t

times docs the liiblo speak of him.
no comes into almost every kingly proces-
sion, into every great occasion, aud into
every great triumph. Ho comes into the
imagery of Job, and David, and Isaiah,
and Ezekiel, and Jeremiah, and .Tohii ;
a led horse meant war ; a black
horse meant famine : a pale horse
meant death ; a white horse meant
victory. St. John represents Christ as
going foith from conquest to conquest
.seated on a white horse. Tho JJiblo
makes us hear the clicking of the hoofs
on the golden pavement. I should not
wonder if the horse so banged and bruised
and beaten and outraged on earth, had
some other place where his wrongs aie
righted. The Bible makes a favorite of
the hoisc the patriarch aud the prophet
and the evangelist stroking his silky hide,
patting his rounded neck, tenderly lilting
his exquisitely loaned hoof, and listening
with a thrill to the champ of his bit. Tho
Duko of Wellington would not allow any
one irrevoicutly lo touch his old war
horse Copenhagen, on whom he had lidden

'

liileen horn's without dismounting at
Waterloo. When Copenhagen died his
master ordered a military salute fired over
his grave. John Howard, Walter Scott,
Edmund 15 urko, all speak in admiration of
the horse. Roland Hill, the great Eng-
lish preacher, was caricatured because Tn
hi family prayer he supplicated for the
recovery or a sick horse. Rut when the
horse got well, contrary lo the prophecies
of faniers, the prayer did not r.erm so
much of an absurdity.

But what, shall I say about the mal-
treatment of this wonderful creature of
God? A man who owned 1,000 horses,
some say lu.uuu, wrote in the JJioIc : "Arighteous man legardcth the life of his
beast.' Sir Henry Lawrence's care of the
horse was beautiful and Chiistian. lie
says, ' I expect I shall miss Conrad, be-
cause 1 have taken so much care of him.'
I do not believe in the transmigration of
souls, but when I see men who cut and
bruise aud whack and whale aud strike
and maul and outrage and insult the
horse, that beautiful servant of the human
race, it seems to me that it would be only
fair that each culprit should pass into
some poor, miserable brute to be beaten
and whacked and cruelly treated, and
frozen and overdriven, a:i everlasting
stage horse, an eternal traveler on a tow
path. It ought to ba understood that if
a man overdrives a horse, or feeds him
when hot, or recklessly drives a nail into
the quick of his hoof, or whips him to see
him prance, or so shoes him that his fet-
locks drop blood, or puts a collar on a
raw neck, or unnecessarily clutches his
tongue with a twisted bit, or cuts off his
hair until he has uo defense against the
cold, or unmercifully abbreviates his
natuiul defense against inscctile an-
noyance, ho should be made him-
self to pull and let his horse' ride." But. whatever can be done for the de-
velopment of his swiftness and his strength
and his majesty ought to be done. I am
glad that largo books have been written to
show how he can be best managed, how
his ailments can be cured aud what his
capacities are. It would bj a shame if in
this age of the world, when the florist.
Las turned the thin llowor of the wood
into a gorgeous rose, and the pomologist
has changed the acrid and natural fruit of
the ancients into the very poetry of pear
aud peach aud plum and prapc," and the
miserable creatures of old-tim- e barnyards
have become the Devonshire and the Alder
ney aud the short horn, that the horse,
grander Jlian them nlhshould get noad vant-
age from our science, our civilization, or
our Christianity. Groomed to the highest
point of soft brilliance, his flowing mane a
billow of beauty, his arched neck in utmost
ry thtn of curve, the hr.riicss in graceful
draping, driven to the furthest end ofex-callenc- e,

blanketed in comfortable style,
this long tried aud faithful servant of the
human race deserves all kindness, all care,
all reward of succuleut forage and soft
litter and paradisiacal pasture field. There
is no more virtue in driving slow thau in
ariyiug last, any more than a freight
train going ten miles an hour than an ex-
press going fifty. There is a delusion
going abroad in the world that a thing
must be necessarily good and Christiau if
it is slow and dull. There aie good peo-
ple who think it is humbly pious to drive
a blind staggered jade. There is not so
much virtue in a Rosinantc as there is
in a Bucephalus. Wc might as well have
poorer guns in our arsenals and clumsier
ships in our navy yards thau other nations
as to have under our cavalry saddles and
before our batteries of artillery slow Inhorses. From the battle of Granicus clear
down to the horces upon which Sheridan
and Stonewall Jackson redo into the fray, at
this arm of the military Bervice has been
recognized. Hannibal, Gustavus. Adol-phu-

f.

and Marshal Ney were cavalrymen. a
" I make no indiscriminate assault upon

the turf. I believe in the turf, if it can
be conducted on right principles and with lit

'"" iucre is no more harm in
offering -. prize for the swiftest racer than
there in harm at an agricultural fair to
offer a prize to the farmer who has thebest wheat, or the fruit grower who hasthe largest pear, or the machinist whopresents the best thresher, or in a schooloffering a prize of a volume of Shakspearoto the best reader, or in a household
giving a lump of sugar to the best be-
haved youngster. The sin begins where
the betting begins.'

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself Iay and
night, cat too much without exercise work too
hard without rest, doctor all the time, take all
the vile nostrums advertised, and then you
will want to know

How to Get Well. Which is answered In
three words Take Hop Bitters !

Jul5-2wdA-

Nearly all the ills that afflict us can be pre-
vented and cuied by keeping the stomach,
liver and kidneys in working order. There is
no medicine known tliat will do this as surely
us Parker's Ginger Tonic. Sec adv.

J A weow

CRour. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
relieved by Shilob's Cure. .For sale

at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.
mylwdeow&w

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes et KclectrlcOll "poet;"
But we have the best article known to the

world.
And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh.
Bronchitis and complaints et that kind ;
It does not C03t much, though rheumatics it

cures.
'Tis best Oil in the world you can 11 nd.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

G'ATAitmr cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy. Price BO

cents. .Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

w

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily aliments, arising from impurity
et blood, u torpid liver, irregularity of the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use of Bur-
dock Blood Hitters. Price Si. For sale at 11.
15. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

Slmflbss nights, made miserable by that
terrible coiifh. Shlloh's Cure is Urn remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
.North Queen St.

J'OZll 1CAL.

Democratic County Titkct.
C'OXOIIESS.

STATE SKXATOR XIV MSTItllT.
AliKAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.
1.

'J. C. .1. KIIOADS, Manor.
.1. M. WALKER, Colcraln.

::. K. U. DILLER. Karl.
U. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. i:. SIIIMP, E. Cocalieo.

11ECOK1JEH.
W. W. RUS5ER, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

VOOIt IIIKECTOILS.
.1. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP EERNARD, Lancaster.

riUSON
.IOIIN REDMAN, Muuheiin.
.1. II SCIILEUELMILICH, E. Done; ;al.

ICItY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Karl.
Vacancies.

MKlilCAL..

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

The leeblu and ciuaclate,l,MUIering from
dyspepsia or indigestion in any lorm.arc
advised, lor the sake of their own bodily
and mental comfort, to try Hosteller's
Moiuach Bitters. Ladies et the most deli-
cate constitution testily to its harmless
and its restorative properties. Physicians

verywhere.disgustcd with the adulterated
liquors et commerce, pi escribe it as the
-- atest and most reliable et all stomachics.
Forsilc by all I Huggi.sts and Dealers gen.

'ally,

GRAY'S SPKC1KIC Al MM (JINK. THEEnglish Remedy. An milaUingeuro ter Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss et .Memory, Universal Lassi-tude. Pain m the Back, Dim lie's etision Premature Old Age, and manyother diseases that lend to Ins ir.il v or
anil a Premature Grave. Full wir.ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire tofree by mall to every one. The SpeciticModicum Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packages for $.".. or will fcc sent freeby mall on the recclnt et the money, by ad-dressing the agent. II. 15. Cochran, 137 anil 13.)

.North Queen street. On account et counter-foils, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapperthconly genuine. Guarantees of cnre issued bv
Mi AFi S?ie ,n Mnctlstcl' l,y " J:- - Cochran,Queen street.

THEGBAY MEDICINE CO. N.Y.
aprl2-lyd- "

TiKIUAKT'S tILU WJNK STOK:;.

Brandy as a Medicine.
the following article was voluntarily sent to
?. H. K. Slaymakcr, Agent for EeIgart'BWine Store, bv a mnminimi nm.iiXi.iJ1

cian et Hits county who has extensivelythe Brandy referred lo in life ,.., 1,,. . 'ifyr
It is commended to the attention et iho.se at-ii- iiit u wiiii

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

llus now much abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as a beverage, hut to beUsed asamedicineof great potcneyin the cnreof some of the destructive diseases which
"":.i:-"- "j -- " """iiiii-uousanuK- oi victimWith a purely philanthropic mntivo w. iisent to the favorable notice et invalids csne.uiaiiy inose auiicicil with that miserable iTU
ea-- e Dyspepsia, a snccitle. which isnothing mote or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more oiless debility, will find this simple medicinewhen used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Bo it. however

REIGAIIT'S OLD BRANDY.
SLA1 MAKER. This Enir.dv li- -. i.i..., ..77.
test for years, and has never icii as

II1C
tatas our experience extends, and we ihercloitgive it the. preference over all ot.ier Hrandiofcnomatlerwith how niinvliiw.hNinr,

titles they are branded. Onn.fnnrt ,
mouev tl':l.t 8 yearly thrown variona....,I,,n.rt..,.l ,1,.!.. ..1 ""V.."- -""' J oji;i;illi;3 1VUUIU HUinCO tflbuy all the lirandy to cure any such case oiases. In jiroot of the curative powers et

Roigart'e Old Brandy,
in cases oi Dyspepsia, we can summon ivuniwltu,!9se9-- no "a In particular wecit

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aiaieteawith an exhaustive Uyspepsia lor a number ofyears; his stomach would reject almostkind of food; he had sour nrantntin- -.
every

Ulnw lr TTrt nnm""-- " J i;--i- , 111 lilUL, HO Was todiet to crackers and stale firead
Uol!ra,ifi. McGrann's KootIs a Methodise nml than
prciichcil at times, and in his discourses oftendeclaimed earnest y againstoll kindsof strondrink. When fulvUml n t .

Reieart's Old Brandy,
his case ho looked up with astonisnmentbut after hearing et its wonderful ctlecte inthe cases of some of his near acquaintances helast consented to foUow our Heused the Brandy faithfully and steadSv- - thefirst bottle giving him an appetite ,dthe second was taken ho waJa sound inan.wlthstomach capablcof digesting anythingwhichhrfchose to eat. Ue keep! it and lit-ti- eoccasionally; aud since no has thisfniedlcine he has been of very litUe pecuniary bene.,to the doctor.-- A Practisiko Phybiou h.

H. . SjLAYMAKER
AOKHT FOE

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

1M FOBTKB AXO DXAUCS m
FINK OLD BRANDIES, SHEBBIES

KIOU OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lRif
1327 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 BAST KINO ST. LANCASTER.?
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JOHA' WAKA3LAKSJPS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY:

White muslin dresses at about
three-quarte- rs value. A few are
shown in the window of 1301
Chestnut, each one marked with
its price. Very many more are
within.

The materials are nainsooks,
linens d'Inde, mulls and Swisses.
Some are very plainly made with
little or no trimming beyond
some deft handling of the mate-
rial itself; and some are elabo-

rate enough. The extreme prices
are3.qoand6o. An excellent
plain dress is sold for $5 ; neat
and well made.

Low prices can almost always
be put upon such goods a little
late in the season. It's rather
early now; butprofitable making
appears to be over already.

Just now you have the double
advantage of many such dresses
to choose from and low prices.
13(11 aud 130.! Chestnut street.

Satin merveilleux and surah
at $1 and $1.25 are among the
most inviting of seasonable black
silks. An American heavy gros-grai- n,

black, at $1.25 we should
scarcely mention now, but for its
being a little under value ten
or fifteen cents.

Colored velvets for millinery
and dress trimming-- .

Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main
building.

Moire-stripe- s ($3) are the only
black silk grenadines that are at
full value. They happen to be
scarce. Velvet grenadines are
down from $8.50 to $5; and
most of the rich grenadines are
off a dollar a yard, or more.
Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

Lace bunting at 12JC cents a
yards ; cream, light-blu- e, navy-blu- e,

sage, bronzes, browns, and
a great many such colors. It
should bring 25 cents. Just so
with black."
Third and foui Hi circle-- , smith Horn centre.

Scotch ginghams of fine-chec- k

patterns, so fine as to look like
plain colors, and even plain col-
ors are in great favor. 25 and
30 cents. The handkerchief pat-
terns so popular last year at 3 1

cents are now 15.
American ginghams that usu-

ally sell for 15 are now 10.
Next-oute- r circle, north Irom centre.

Isn't it a ry time to put all
the Cook Books on a table by
themselves and ask you to look
them over, when eating is hard
work and cookinp- - n deal-
harder ? It is better to eat some
things than others. It is better
to cook some than others. There
is help in the books.

Miss 1'arloa's New Cook Hook.
Marion Ilarland's three Cook Books,Mi. Paul's Cookery lrom Experience,Mrs. Howard's Fifty Years in a Maryland

Kitchen,
Mrs. llen'-lcrson'- s Practical Cooking,
Ihos. J. Murrey's Valuable Receipts.Presbyterian Cook Book,
Housekeeping in the Bluetiiass,What .Shall we Eat?Mrs. Willi ney's J ust How; a KevtothcCnnk
How We Cooked a NInc-Co- Dinner.

These, out of more than a
hundred, seem to be thought
well of quite generally.

The July Magazines are ready.
North el Thirtoenth-streclcntrnno-

Trunks, valises and hand-bag- s

of quite as many sorts as you
will care to see.
Wcstot middle Market street, entrance.

Straw indeed all the season-
able hats for men and boys.
Northeast corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market :rentsand Ctty-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

JiJtY GOOJitt.

rjlHK NOKTH JSNO HItV CilXIDS STOIf.B

HAS .IUST OPENED A LOT OF

LAWNS,
IN GOOD STYLES AND FAST COLORS,

AT

5 Cents Per Yard.

J. VST. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET.,

--lydl LANCASTER. PA.
I

JJAGS. RAGS. KAGS.

Bamlrn kJS?8 9.arPtS, W Oolon ClOthB,um Shoes, 4a, 4c.
abOTOrtMio PToreous having anyot theit they will dioj me n postal

WM. P. HBNNBaB,
feb2Mrnd;35:WEST.KIN

CZOTBZKO.

THE DUSTER.

The heated season will soon be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to-

retreats and temporary trips.
Tho traveler over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
will not journey without one. Wo
are prepared to supply everybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before cut. Also a
line of Grey Alpacas, all made good
and strong and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAN'S,
NO. SO NOKTH 12UKE.N STKKIiT.

1'A.l'JSR JIAKOUfOH, Jte.

11 M'K SOMEy

I
THAT WEliE SLIUHTJiY WET

ON ENDS FROM THE I. ATE EIRE, THAT
WILL BE SOLI) AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These are hargnins anil run in almost all

colors.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sohl low in onlcr to close out.
We make to order all kinds et

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS
Anil put them np In such a manner that you
need not remove them when you wish to cioc
the window,

WIRES SOLI) RV THE FOOT
In any quantity. We have some slightly

damaged at from 5 to 8 cents a fool,
running measure.

We an elegant lincot
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened New Patterns within a wcelf.
LACE LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS and

VESTIBULE LACE BY THE Y'ARD.
Rrav3, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, Ex-

tension Cornices, Ac, Pier anil
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OVfX JiHA-WlNOS- ,

nOMMONWKALTU D1STKIKUTION CO

45th Popular Monthly Drawing
OFTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City of Louisville, on

FRIDAY. JUNE 30th, 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Aet et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following dacisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Digtrlbullos
Company it legal.

Set Its drawings are fair.
N. It. The Company has now on 11:1m! a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes ter
the

JUNE DEAW1NU.
1 priZO s $ tn'.f'OO
A prlZC. .. . , l'),(KS0
X prlZG. , 5,(K c.

iOprizes 1,000 each 10,010
20prize9500each lo.otu

;ioo prizes $100 each lo.txo
200pi-izes50ea- 10.0CC
600 prUea SOeach 12,0(0

1000 prises lOeaeh 10,0(0
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,7(0
9 prizes 300 each, 1 800
9 prizes 100 each, mo

I,c;oprlze3 $112,400
Whole tickets.-.!- ; half tickets, $1: '21 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Hanit Draft In Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to 11.
M. BOAUDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building
LoniHville, Ky., or It. HI. HOAKDMAN.
309 Broadwav. Nw rork.

SALE.

0 JiALK. AN IJIWENSK NUniKHKOlf

UOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c.
of all descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOUUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO..
dec.l-fim- d .t North Duke street

IJOi: SALE.-LEA- SK, STOCK AND
et the Grand Central Hotel. Read-

ing, Pa., formerly Mishler's, consisting of
everything ncceearv to keep a first-clas- s

hotel. It not sohl at private sale before the
17th day et June, A. D. 1882, there will boapublic sale made of Hie same on the premises,
on that day, at one o'clock p. m.

SOLOMON CLOSE.
jul3-lw- Assignee of M. G. Feather.

GKNTLEMKN.

We call your attention to an imnorlant ills
envery in our practice which we have loundvery successful In cases et prostration arising
fnom indiscretion. Those snllering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LA GRANGE & JOR--
UAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1C23 Fil-- 1

uert street, fiiiiaueipnia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. to., and 5 till 8 p. 111

iar23-:Jmi;o- il

X OCHEH'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inflacn
za. eorwness et the Throat and Chest, Bron- -
rfiitla Wlinnnlnfir Cnnirh Hnlttfn.nrniwul tn.
!fl animation of the Lnntva unil nil DnMami rtt
Ahe Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines alltno
Medicinal virtues of those articles which long

experience has proved to possess the most
a4e and efficient qualities for the cure of all

fciiuis el lung diseases.
JPKICE, 25 Cent. Prepared onlyand sold by

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RET AIT. DRnoOIRT

tto. 9 East Eta? street, Lancaster

JPZVMBUP8

TOOK OUT FOK MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IS ;THE WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, A.U

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

WWH0LESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nos. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
CHLVJ JLXlt UXftSWKA.

JLT1UU MARTIN.

JELLY TUMBLEKS!
FRUIT JARS 1

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now on hand a very Large (jean-tity- ot

JEI.LYTUMKLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS.

COM MON TUM RLERS.
COMMON TUMRLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
"

MASON FRUIT JARS.

A lull Lino of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST EJNG STREET.

SOUKS AND STAi'IOSEK.

TpiNE, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.'

NEW EASELS,
NEW ROOKS AND

NEW MAOAZ1NES,
AT

L. M. FLUNK'S
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET.

JOHN BAEK'S SONS,

Jelm Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be found in the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard ltooUs,
Illustrated Rooks, Juvenile Rooks, Sunday
School Rooks and Uibles, Family Ribles in
Various styles, Teachers' Ribles, Hymn Rooks,
German Ribles, Prayer Rooks.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Rlank Day Rooks, Ledgers. Cash Rooks, In-
voice Rooks, Passbooks, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, Rill Rooks, Pockctbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Rirthday Cunts. Picture Cards. &c. 1IOL-LAND'-

CKLERRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Rooks and School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOF

JiAIIiKOAUS.

fPHP.

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, Uurliiigton & Qniucy R. R.
Chicago, Vnfllngton & Qnincy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

C H 1 C A G 0 OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST anil REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchiuson, Topeko, Dcnteon,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Pan. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded lo be the REST
EQUIPPED Railroad in Hi.; world for all
classes et travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and yoi will find traveling a lnxuiy,

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via line lor

sale at all ofllces in the U. S. and Canadn.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
rERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicauo, 111.

T. J. POTTER,
3d Vice Pres & Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.

JOHN tj. A. KEAN.CJcn. Eastern Agt,
S17 Rroadway, 3; Washington St.

New York. Eoston, Mass.
inaylG-lyd&- w

OAJtfJCTS.

cAKi'KTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
pcrweck, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT UARGAINS AND AT RELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HUE,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.
TNCKKASK YOU1C CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors et small and medium amounts In

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as luRy pro-
tected as mostextensive and influential opera-tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-lished plan, tut it. Reports sent weekly,
livid ends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-planatory circulars and past record, freeDividends paid during past thirteen monthson this fund $Cd.71 per sliare. Address
' FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,

141 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
SWc want a local agent in every town"

Excellent Inducements. Good pay to aenterprising man. Write for terms
juMyd

8XTPPLXX8.

Jtjtr aouns.
X AUIES, ATTKNTION :

Rctorc purchasing, please examine the
GLOBE-CORSET-,

WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
FOR SABE BY

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. CO NORTH OUKEN STKEKT.

LANCASTER, PA.
DEFIANT SHTltT, $LOo.

CAPITAL SMUT, 75c,
A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty-tw- o

inches wide, at S1.S5.
J. P. SWARR.

"LOSING OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Elc.

IS FOR SALE AT AND REI.OW COST.

This Is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF 00PS,
On hand, which were all purchased lor cnsli.

J. M. LONG,
j'21-t- fd 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

TTALK-I'KIU- K

PARASOLS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Arc offering all the Choice Specimens leltof
various lots and the Odds nnd Ends et this
year's assortment at REMARKARLE LOW
PRICES. These Parasols arc in ail the New
and Standard Shapes and Various Size.

SILK PARASOLS,
SATIN PARASOLS.
MOIRE PARASuLS,
SATEEN PARASOLS,
RROCADE PARASOLS,
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS.

A full assortment et

SUN UMBRELLAS,
In till Sizes and Qualities.

5"Call before purchasing and you will Hint
Larger Assortment and Lower 1'rice-- , tli:m
elsewhere.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts,

LANCASTER, PA.

OII.KS A.M) DKKSS ti OO IS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

OFFER A CHOICE LINE OF

New Dress Goods,

Tev Dress Goods.

RLACK LACE HUNTINGS.
COLORED LACE HUNTINGS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL RARGAIN5 111 SUMMER SILKS

at 50c, 05c, (Hlc., "5c.
One Case LACE RVNTINGS only 10c a yaid.

100 dozen bV.lL HANDKERCHIEFS,
25c. cae! : iimki! price 50c.

100 dozen LADIES' KID GLOVES 25c a pair,
wortli 75e.

50 pieces NEW STRING CHINTZES, Se.a yd.,
usually sold at 10c.

.1 list Opened, a Choice Line et
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS.

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORK,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

TTfTHITK UKKSS OODS.

AT

k

New Cheap Store.
We have now in Stock

SPECIAL, BARGAINS
IN

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

Eouglit under the Regular Prices and to be
Sold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
atm, 15, 18, 20, 2.".. HI, STcts.

INDIA LINENS,
at 15, 18, 2D, 25, :.!, Jtfcts.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12 Cents up.

LACK STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LOW PI,' ICES.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Retwcen the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
Janll-lydA- w

TXArjgBMs' avivji

XJ Cars ran as follows :
Leave Lancatsor (P.R.

11:30a. m, and 2 4, and spAeiltnSaturday, when the hist car leaves at it ,i
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in. .

Cars run daily on ivo time except on Sun

CCOLUMBIA AHD POUT DKl'OSIT IS. Kj Trains now run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
IllUCi
Stations Express. Express. Accom.North-war-

a.x. r. x. T.lt.
Port Deposit... 6:i) 3:55 S:25
Peachbottom 6:57 4SC 7:46
Safe Harbor.... 7;45 5:05 0:58
Columbia ... 8:10 j:35 620
Statiohs Socru- - Express. Express. Accom

WARD. A.X. V.. A.M.

Colnmbia i0:a fi:'.3 7:15
r. m. AKhCe

Safe Harbor. io5s :ll Le!):10
Peachbottom ii:f; 7r:5 11.CT

v. II.
PortDoDOsit 12.25 I 12:20

iKADIX COLUMBIA K. K.

. RRANUEMENTOP PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 22i, 1S2.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVB. A.M. r.M. r. m.

Quariyvillo two iSti 7::U
Lancaster, lIug St 7:30 3:4(1 1M0
Lancaster 7:10 1:! 3urMl l.2l
Colnmbia 7:3:1 1:11', 3:11'

AKfilVK.
Reading... .t5 S:a,

SOUTH W RD.
LSU.VS. A.M. M. r.M. r.M

Reailing 7:25 rioo C:l(i
AimiVK. r.M.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:25
Lancaster. ShSO 2.10 S:13 5:30
Lancaster. King St !t:4J .... Sri 5:10Quarryville 10:111 MX, 11:15

minis connect at Reading with tmiie. ik.uiiI
irom Philadelphia, Pettville, Harrislmrg,

and Now York, via Round Rrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains toand from link.Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Rain,
more. a. M. Wilson, sm.i.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD NKAV
and alter Sl!NI,1PNE lilt, ISrf, trains on tin- - Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will arrive at and leave lieLtineastfi and Philadelphia uepotsas lollnws:
Levi Ar.

Eastwaud. .anl'hil
A.M. A.M

Mail Express 12.-I-J

if IlSt IIIIC. ... !..) aM)
HarrKburg Express S:ln I0:2U
York Accommodation arrives f:10
Lancaster Accomodation an Ives....
Columbia Accommodation j:oo H:I5

P.M.
Frederick Aecommolntiou arrives.. 1235

Sea.-.her- e Express i:Ci 3.--J0

P.M.
Sunilaj-ilai- l 2:12 .1:15
.lolmstown Express 2rJ0 5:05
Day Express BrJ5 7:35
Harrisburg Aecoiiimodulion R45 'J.l.r

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
nt Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
al Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:10, will
run through to Frederick.

Le. Ar.
PhllJLan
A.M. A.M.

:27
4::M) B:27
7:00 !t::f.

0:10
: to 10:15

10.511

P.M.
11:05 1:10

l:."0
P.M.
2:14 5 05

2-- .

4:14 7:30
5:10 7:10
9:05 i 1:10

11:20 1:15

WKSTWAim.

News Express
Way Passenger
Mail Train, jo. 1. via. Mt..ley
Mail Train, No.2,viuColumbii,lcavcs
Niagara Express
Hanover Accommodation leaves....

Frederick Accommodation leaves...
Harrisburg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation leaves...
Columbia Accommodation
Harrisburg Express
Western Express
Pacific Express

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. in , has
direct connections (without change r curs) to
Columbia and York--.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will slop at Downlngtown,CoatcsvilIi, !'ari.e--bnrg- ,

Mount Joy, Elizabethtown ami Miil.ll.-town- .

Day Express, Fast Line, News Kvprc-- s. Mail
Train, No. i. Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run daily.

UfUAirNOTlvLs.

INSTATE ir L. UK W. HKENrniAN.
Lancaster city, deceased Jitters

otailniini.stratioii on said esttte having been
granted to the undersigned, all s In-

debted thereto are requested to make inline
diatu payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor to the niuler
signed. GEORGK E. ZRLLRRS.

v. A. Wilson, Att'y-- Administrator.
mayl.'Mltdoaw

1ASTATK OF UKORGi: ISKKITRNISACII ,
the city of l.aue.ister, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said esuite having
been granted to the undersigned, all jicrsoiw
indebted thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
orfdemands against the same, will present
them without delay ter settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter. MARGARET RREITENRACH.

Jxo. A.Covlb, Executor.
Attorney. mayG-ctd.oa- w

J2STATK OF PETJJIC K.ASSIGNED wife, et Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wolbcrtand wile, et Iincastercity. having
by deed or voluntary assignment, assigned
and transferred all their estate and cllccts to
the undersigned, for the benellt of the credi-
tors of the said Peter K. Wolbert and wile,
he therefore gives notice to all pcrsoiiH
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, ami thine
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SHULTZ. Assignee.
m2l;toawd Residing in Lancaster City.

E!STATE OF MAKTIlA S. MIAKrFKK,
late et uincaslcr cily. dee'd. Letterstestamentary on sa:d estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, aud those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing In Lancaster, Pa,

J. L. sTMNMETK,
ap2l-;tdoa- Executor.
.ESTATE OF LOKE. LATK

of the eily of Laiw:tster. dee'd. Letters
icsiamenuiry on stnl having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc rco.ucstcd to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will pre-e- nt them
without for settlement to the under,
signed, residing in paid Lancaster City.

HENRY M'EIDEL.
ARRAIIAM Sl'ElDEl

R. C. KiiKAiir. ) Executoi-M- .

R.J.Ev.os, 'Attorneys.
Ju2-CUI- ,F

IjIsTATK OF CHAKLKS U. K1IUAI1S,
Lancastei city, decexscd. Letterset administration on caltl estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said decedent are requested tomake immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands against the estate otsalddecedent, to make known the same to theundersigned, without delay, residing in Laucaster city. MRS.M. II. RIIOADS.

maylO-Udnaw- F Administrator.

SHSCJiLTjANlCOUN.

"REMOVAL.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Leopard Hotel),

in KA.Imw

ALL AFFECTIONS, ATTKNIIKD WITH
or Changes In the Healthy

Structure, Functions, or color or the Cutis or
its Appendages, the Cuticle, the Nails and tin
Hair, are really diseases of the Skin.

All Skin Dl-eni- Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases nermaiiently cured by

DRS. II. !. A M. A. LONGAKER.
Olllce l.'S East Walnut street, Lancaster,

Pa. Consultation free. jul'jrstd

KANIED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundredana xnirxy-tnre- o Thousand

Pivo Hundred and Biahtyi
four Dollars and Eighty- -
eight cents.

All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.
Company Conservatively Managed.

3""For Insurance apply to

. RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STR6.ET.

lUSmdTnTli&S


